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In rcteat ym.m Imrge »©w!Kigs.# &t «*ll. gsmiaa Mm hmm pluatoi 
to «*Mi -wifietyj or t# » tmr sf stei^ l*r p»:r#a*ftg».» fli« |»r»i«w« 
«f »mek ®f ii@»t ait.tefiitl pjwrii#® *•» •l%a*t4#s 
f®r imfii @f ffcimiitle A amrnm fo4m%lP& ia th» yl«W 
ftsS of ••fe  ^ @3r@p M« 1» twe aMmw*: At jftttuy# 
prQhlmM Htm wi0|iwiii<rt»fcl«,. l3dwr®«tig»t©rs Mm mmn the at«4 
f@r & irii«r in tlw £•» f&t Mikil gmim mri&tiof* Fo^rMmlsBlf', 
Mrg@ *a4 dlfars® &t 'Mill graia  ^ ftimiBS tev# 'bmn aai® •.ad 
with mtAkm9i. p3*at ia'|.r®i«®tlQ»8  ^ prtvii® mm mmrmnM of 
rsiliima®© t'&r tumvpotmMim iatft-eaeistiif feimeting pr®f|p«»8. 
•1  ^teik'Wttoi »f by9«Ai3E® Mil gi»i» 8»«»s mAkft®!! to .th# 
#l5»«j^ t4®a i>f lik:rg® ®f erwt'tsi ia » 
pr®gihMi. iritli tli« femlk a«tfe®<l' It. i# ;•«»% hlgh  ^ itaa 
iiseftt*' resitttaat. fwill t«ai t®' .mmim mM. In. aneli "t^ @e«t»iT« 
larg#?' ff0p®rti®a of' tk« •^ a.llc pspalAtiesa. 
imperior g»m tbus %• •.'Vdilii'bl* for S0i«®tl0» ii.ai 
•sfmlaiittoB »s prnm lis®#* Wm #f %M-« i»ii !>••» 
"bf Mmm p3*afe hmmimm* 
Assf ««Rl«%t©a ®f ^® ®ff®®tlT»-a»»8' ®f tfc® Mlk m®th®4 »f bir»e€ing 
anitli fr&iai is % 'te® fA®t th»t w t^iv®!!- littl# Is 
lrtti»w» «f #i« ®lMtmu»® wMeh pin®# witM» fealk p®pttl®ti®iii in tfc® 
s®f)fWf®tlag foll®wl»g ® 1&® sMt-Jtr sfejaetiv® ®f tMi 
lHr®®%lffttl®s *® t# ®t»% «h«,s^#» tMt wty tt@«iar la %»lk p»i«i^ 3»ti#ai 
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fropo'r%i®ai ©f mrieti®® ia th* atsrfewr® mm Attes Si#© per mnt, 
einh l0.-i ptr 0«n1i,j, !•» ©»? p«r mais, ma4 Tgiaglia 0*4 pmr ©•»%• 
Dorlaf ««»8 f&wfhii ilgslftcaatly thma ®f 
th# 0ti4®f la fl®M n^mm la. pnm- staais mi W»m mi 
9@mv& la yi»M# ••isgliii ani B®r® ml®© mm m&iem r#«l8tsta  ^
to %hm l«»f its®*®##, wliieh i»#r« a«rt6tti la ««® y®ar« &t th# -Efe# 
oaly Wkrtod tlffin^ae# »stl©»4 for irwuftfe ha%l% m® » mam 
«fcri|r f®r tliftt *l^ t fcitiw gtvsa it a 
ft«lfa»tag«» Stta®»oa 8agf®«t®4, oa tfe® ©f th®s« tl»% tto® 
fealk w»thai ®f 1>r«®€iBg wottli set n«i©«i«irlly fsrpitmt®' ®l%.lt«r tto® 
MghftS't |ri«Miag ®r %h» iwr® Alseas® r«siit»»t fm%kmr 
with mn latangtfel® ®iMif«.e%®r ®f #(»p®%l1stif® 
Ai»t.h®r fa.ttor that mf yl«M& aai stirrliml ia a »iS«t«r» ia 
th« welffct p«r ker i^l ®f tlwi s®ei plaatei, Iteliron (W) fi«®i 
®f a f®p« liwi late %w©- ®3a««®8 i«ii®a# 8®«i w»iffefes a'wragfti SS»f .ami 
af» par k®f»l« fl®14 fe«8t« «»tag •Itl^ r •^ 3® sa®® nwWr ©f k®ws®lt 
p®r tiait ar«a ©r th# »«»• »®ifht ©f «®«i ahoirti that th® ltwi,Tl«r &era»l« 
f^t-r® sigaifloaatlj fr®at@r yisMs. l@af^  gr®®iafc®tt8®-pr<wttte»i »®®i ma 
als® fowoA %® ft-w slgjalflffiartly hlgkir tlMk» Itglit«r seel of th« 
sto® stmiai m&4«t field ©oailttoiwi* 
l»f®imtl©a m 'tt® effeat® «®l®®tl0a my 'iwr® ©a 'eitftiagsi ia 
€is»poilti®» ®f l^ t®r®g«a®@W8 flaat p®fttl*tl®»,8 mmmm ftsit® 4iailted» fi» 
plaat %p«8 of I®sttt®ky wMt® ©l®v@r »ad omTmti^ r&est tliat 
ssirrlveil ia |5i®im»®at paaturti for SO @r mor® faar# sinm mmAimt 
®ta4tei hf I«!Bf (16). S® for all tte®® 8i»®®i®« that th® plawb 
tfp® nrhioh aarrlvei toa^ei t# "be shorter aai nwr® pr»''®tti!ife®at in 0lo8®l|r 
II 
'putteres %l*a la ligfetly gimwi |«iitur«s •©•i* M.yl&Met la ,»ix o»t 
or®««».s grewa »« hnlk hftortd p#,p8li.%l©iii aatll ©r Fg# Atkins (®) 
fowaa aiitefml torlmg this perloi iifti fesisa mrf. ®etlT«. ia 
iaeraasiag th# preporttaa ®f 4i8«a.«» fh® Intamiisf &f 
mmh 8#l««tlQn pr»f»rll©mi mwd i«v®rlty »f th,« 
ftsw# Mlk p©pilAti©B» mt rl©® -wmm fwn® %f Adili' mti& Joma 
( I )  for aiglit •g@mmM&m at Itcatioa* la A,rl»jwi*ip Tami, m&i 
&i#h po|»lft-ti»a ms & wsapaslt# ®f smi im ^km f| of fitm $hm0 -to 
»w>s»»8> -feh# ©-rlgtml ««|»e«lttos of %fe# 0a»p#alt®« '"bsiag 8i»inirt»t dif-
f#!*»%• for %h» th3P»» lt©ft%4«as, A itety ©f tli© %p«s that gwrriiMl la 
%•!»• Imlk s«le#t4®a f&r iat® of itwi-itag .aaj Mi 
AiftomA with l®mtl0a» fhi prop®rti®ai' af 4iff#p«a% fi*l» tfiw# ami of 
awltt® flaats ttet ssrrlirei alt® ••«*«?• frnit® 4lff®3P®at» 
•e«atii« af %b® «»f»g8.%i®,n i^ briA 0«l»i461. mm 
m4« hy and ©MfiMta (2i) t&r tis« f§ ta Fg gsse-fntloas at twa 
lesatlsiiB ia Sarollai.# ftay foaai favorei wagli «w«r 
mim.,. i&M mmr .twt-iw# S®l®®M©aa aimai »*»p 
%f®« at ®» le®aMom \m% aet at tfe® &r«® ymm ®f fl»M 
trial® with %®lla8t •#§r®fat®« ' aim®€ t^ ® "mrm s«p®-i*i®r to 
f®y fl«M aai "t^ t «sttffe-a*a®i mm t® 
%at ei*«fw fearl«f® were m% t® twiw fo-i- fi®M» larto aai 
Asttoi^  (S) 8*iff®«t«i th®- |)hyai0l®glea.l ®ff®®ta ®f «*»« *to»ld t®iii 
to mtikm aw»»t type® Mgbar a«4 mem wsistaat t® sfeattarlnf tiiaa 
th® tills atfht «Kflala mhf tito fK>f©f%low of li®®4®4 tfp®® 
in a »lx»i f®pi:ktti®a* 
Mm%w fBlt® f®r g«i»m© SNi 
of a' swlwr of etai»tt#rf hiks Iwa lfflr®stlpit»4 
a»a tl». 'piaii® urmspid ta liafcug# ^rmpBm For ti» §#»»• #it08» asgwipitiea 
it ia this »%a4y» the- •®wMir|«8 of liatotg# ia fe&-rl®y 'by 
mM Jwmr (tS) «.ai % Wi^hm »»i ifeaM#' (24) 
pMm th# f®a0 f©r aa t^stac^ww rersti® «i3E*r»iif' (W) ia liialaig# gre^ap <»»»•» 
t&r wrstt® tmmA (MM) im llsto*-®®' fpewp imr, mM f®i* »«fli 
mm^k awwi: (M} ta. Uatotgo fiw* I® iw««tigfc'tef l»« 3?»f®rt«4 
ilitotfi®' Iw'twwtt tlMiB® tii»# lid<il«te3a luni ©l«i.p«a (M) har® re« 
p®r%«4 ia « ©rosa oiT -bwO' mlmttem ftm 'laife-riA S#l» S461 
Mmm mi ma mpp&mmis- mxrmMtim fe»tww®a maBi, ifrtiic' 
greiitij haMt* 1» '&r@-ssms &f wlat^ r * «|>ri»|,., ia irtii©fe Wm mrlety 
m» Wm- wl«t»r %f»,. l»tai (H) i&vmi ttatm ijAp>wl«atly iaii®rit®i fitet^ r 
pklm werm f«»p©iwl%l« f®r nimlNii' growth hifcit im •SwiFl®y« la eross9« of 
•%if©«»r«spw IE #l*«»r»w witli ^mrmmA p«,r®at# »®fi*pL t^ioa» f®r a 
tiafl® ptjie iiff®r®ae« mm iomi im 'tsw 6r©«#®« wisil# « third #»»§ 
•«ti©«ed •©gragfttlta im t^h W •aui' % im iMt&ml f1y?».r®t f®p%ilt%y» 
Sewa «?#«0«a wm te sfc®* m ikisetlftti®® ®f th» twerity of M®-
•|«rtal l>l4fM iaf®«tt»a '«4t% •«*rli8»8i ma sttti4«€ is ff f®p»l*ti©a»« 
mmmu A» iifioii 
S©«r®« ©f 
ais i«r«»Mpttloa »f tk® of m lij^ Pii-
|ja.rl»y ms at-i# wttli f© ©resses that -mm a. fwirt of tii» 
iNsrl®!' pwgswft mt tit® I©m Agyiwiltaml St&tiftja* a® 
Oflfi*! @TO«i«s w®r# in tfe» gfw t^ts® ftt Aa®8, t&m tttflng th# 
wlBter of ISi-jktS# The f g«aimtt®a ms grow At Al>#ri®®a, I«^h0 Is 194S 
m& tli» ff »ai tufeia-fwat gmmmAi&m »« pftrt of th© fer»@iiaf nt 
th# !»««(, Stfctl0»» tM« aimiy m® l»lti&t»i ia 1©47, gO ©»»8»8- mm 
80l««t«i imt, ft ®f S# lNi.ri©3r m. th« I*.# it ®f th« 
«««aat of f j_ «»®4 erosses mr® lialwtd ia lufel# l» 
la 'Wj-st th« ®]re8«®8 &t l^ «t ©at pi»at w&« ftf»ai<3irt.@«.lly i#si«bl® 
in l:®wi «jaa th» oth®r fa.'ist«r» fof Al®«a8« 
ftjii fmmmmmm Wtater iiw mrimter aiwi f©«i» 0r©'««®8' with 
II,: Hi,- iS& mw& IS® *• ir»i-« iftfPinl® of -Htistt-r x Sf'PifiS typ»«# 
Sarsfori^ 'is & liooisi "N-rlsy, tm& Bf, MM, 144 «a4 14® *«*« e«>'«®#8 of 
hdoAet as t.wB®d. Wmffm is m. r^l®f aM 11, ffi &nA 18© 
•mm <j.r©8«#» of l!-p©w®i •* S-iweA tyt®®.* f®a of ©jposs®# wr® of 
«®otfe«^*aai at -roMfh-Airaaii tyf»s« Aa®ag %h® ZQ mromm « wii® di-rartlty 
0f f®im fl®«» m« It i® 'hellmmA: tlmt tfe® er®st®a ia tM® 
sti^ y .r»-fJ»»®at ® mmpi* ®f th® ©rosse® mlfht l>® «8®i Ik & l»ri®y 
%3W»®(34af pmptm* 
l®©&ti©»® TOissp® i®fsp®f*tiag. mmm%i&m *®r9 §mm 
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©f til# oalf tli®fi» classes, im -mhleh Wm fg Asflft. tm 
A Htfrnmrnm siagl» mr» «»©€• 
r«sti At A«»s usi 0f»t^  
It ittgimM# ta to A^Wmlm -tius 
ifeti#n ©f Iwllc with tfe® &f 8#l#eti®ai 
ivm ^km» l»'lk Ufbri4@* f@r ttels fai^ s««, a of ak»«* 80 
lumis irm meh emm mm mim tmm l^i® Imlk kj^ rW rma of •ifet 
fga,t km9» la If-iS'* a»s« w#-rt grtwa as lim* la if4® *a4 Mt 
t m« ai.i» t© tiMi %«» meat idalmbl© lli»« % vi#»l 
jklilom f«y leAflag w»»%.v^nmg titmAm. frem iigmttm MfprnrmLt fitlitag 
ftMlltf» fk»' mlm-^  wma mm terrettsi in Mlk ».»i thr®ftot4 to 
piwlA# 8«»i.  for.  
It m« fluaati "te'laelnA* t«ja eelesti#®® »f «ieh 0r®«.« la tlMi yi«l4 
f&r ©a® «»§•, II©,. tfc®r«. ms »ifflei»»t. of onlf flw of tlw 
8«.l#ifti».iwi* la fiiw9 othsf «.r@«««s 11 8«'l®e'H®wi m»k mm pl»e«i im th» 
%#•% %« «#l«©tl«»s mm mawi fwm mek of th® 14 ©i^tsas %# 
Mtk« m ij»t*l-»f id© .sel®#*!#®!# S^s#, ulth tli» M fg fepw-
iiktl©'iii fiw &f3p©3«>»l«&llf Amimhlm pAmnt$ mim sf tfee. 2ES 
gwrnm la stollitr 8»l««ti&a imaM *t i»«» mmi Gmsm i» Itfi®# fh® <i®«ipi 
tt»®4 m« «, IS K li tiapl® littfe.!:#® wl-to tw® A eoa?* 
of * tiHf 1® .ftiglit foot iw# Alttrafct® tws of lsr« Ity -mm 
p3A.8t»4 to pr©Ti€® asifoi* ®®wp«titioia# 
8lai,,tlsM«l Amlfsm 
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Balk !»»%• Im iw, im, wm 
fi#W mm «wiUii.%1Ui. iwm H -fe^sla ia irtteiefe »m& fraa#. tlwi' fg 
t:fe« g®ail%%A#am# f»r Iff© 'talk 
fli»«« itkim mm B9t ttettflit t®- 1# iaffttiiffltely p®rtia»jrt t® tM« 
l»r®ittipt%l0a %® Ia tall @f ti)# II %««%•, 
4iff«wia®«» ia fi®M mmmg tlm t§ ner®- Mfhly i«»» 
'%la9i ftunlys®# that ia ^ »a«h s«9»r %1N>jst m« «'Mfkly 
•igmif4«Riii ilff0w»s»wi^  m&iB^ tm yi#l4 nal ml®# a hifhly tignif* 
@iw«®®S' X 3.®@ikti»»i tm ®f tlie Tit® 
#fc@l tfcirt tiw talk f»fttlii,%i®» 8h#«si 4iff®r®iafe in d'iff®r®a% ®a*i» 
•r#«#a%8 li' »t iwrfiiil®®, sis®® «• aigjAfimste x l«©8t"fel8» lat®!^  
i8 »f%«a fmmi "^m % trial it rsftittwii *t m©i^  thm ©a® 
®b® t®ail®ttiy f@:r %«l'k p0pil«tt«a» witWLa m l®®ittloa, t® ,giw th® wmm 
r®1taitiT® |4®Mi iwm %» Is of 0®jrr®:Nttl»a 
hmimmM withtm M©sti#as mm giwa ia Htbl® S« 
liilbl® f.« 0©afflel®«l-8 »f 00rr®lAtl»a for yi»li ©f S© "butk fcfferld 
f@pilAti®»i groiRi tow 3.®mtl®aui in. l®m« 
teeaiio!^  
'®®-rr®li*i9i , IMI"* ®r«8«©' 
fg • rs «0M 
,tm 
f| » f4 •tfS 
¥ SigalflsmsEl stf lenrsX, 
•• Sigatfl@aat at lw«l» 
*• ft -klflt ai«««®4ikti©a ©f |1«M« Cr«»«o ftad 
swmrlmt Immr- %it% still stfttistiisgilliF •aignlUmwM KAseQiftttoa «t 4Mi 
At tlH» 34®M» of tli# «re«t«s «t 9m g«»tmti»a 
wefn m% t® th«- fiisim nt mf mtkm- s#j!himti®m» tlm  ^
rmsm l« mh «le&r' frcm it my laitT« !».«•& d«* 
%# la ©li*i.-ll» fii«teor» €l«fl«.s# ©oiiilttow »t Mar«H« toi«  ^
tM-t tfctr««-5»ftr^  p«rl®i» 
fht fe»t% t^* iKmtjWbl# fi»r %fe» it m« ©btmliata la lii® 
wlt#a t»»a- fww til# fg fg f#»»i*t4®.BS All 3 -^®*ti®a8 ms p'mm 
im »xt<§miT0 %••%# At im«g «»i 9  ^liSO Bm»0m mwawllf 
fSfewreW# for %ii.rl»y f'i^ Att©ti®a la Itw# Vaii»r %hmm ®@*«litloiii* tlwir# 
laif# iMSKia ft ilff«i?»a©» la ft«M p6Wt»mmmm of tli# #.»••#» 
la till® i«i«oa fti t® |4«ltt fre« li4f %t IS ,^ I» Ikfel# S# tlwi 
mmBm mm llft«€ la orisr iti© btilk'^ ferli 
t»»t€ iffll tlwir fl»li rrnm I# giwa l» ®f tfe« .finewAla  ^g#ai(mti®a«« 
fli« mnic im yitM Itt tb® II t»»tt mt fttltd vftrla,%l«* mm ®f 
%1». r^ll«sp p«a#i*t4®a t«8t» rwsa0»i,.tii» ©was®# fer tls l^itr t® tfe» 
101© llfttft^  tlKSt mA 4a tiaat ffwlon# t#'«tf ftpfwftim t«»' %• wlfttiHi 
t# IfSO yt«SA pmiommmm*. 'fh® tws*® t-Ws wll la ItSO iwirt 
th®s« tlM-t l*i ifwrtfcsi i»'lft%iT«iy Mflt la |4«M Im twirMtir t«st« tlit 
«*©«»©« ••Mist Mi pmr f4«M» 4a  ^ IfS©' fftataii i%l*tlTeiy Im- in f4«M im 
fiwlsiMi. fha^ ^#li8 im ftll. •©»»«•§ la tiai 11. %«»%• mi**-
hlMtai @oa8id®.iml>M •'wS'iAti«# fhm  ^ ©uly t««t -tttftt tit# If^  
mmmg9 fl#M o# '$& 0mm f®r-pl®t *»« 'til# It-ii %#»%•• gmrn •% ,!»«»• &• 
lS4f rnal !#»• t««t8 itt mBmMmlk mm ©twiiitimlfly l®w«r im yinli tlnta 
tfe» t«it« »t th# ©^©r l#-©»%4#aii la tl»i« ^ymv9* 
m 
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o i» # 
#«iif»t-<o htootnti) '  0 ti*-It* 
" IS fa 
SB O ft» "I* •# _ 
' # ' #' # ' # ' ' ll " # ' # '# # i0fe>»<#t0« oo^usMto ^ 
•.#"'1 #**4 •jpHI 
us §» «# o •» »-» «e * »»- « s s !s 2 s 's 1  ^ '1  ^ iMi f*|. fHi- fHI. • 
^»"«w •« •«» ® •# ® 'to to  ^t» « » 2 ss s ® 2 2 i***? jl^ "  ^ -irtj' 
» f« g # » h « «s • 11 2 s g s • '' 1*» 'T'^' ,11^1: w*- w^'' 
^Qmrnm issss. 
•fnf f™i i)P^ i"**' |w|. i""! •'•^ 
w © )n «» » 
#**1 
50i®^r-i:  *^asis3 1  ^ f""l IP**' r"9 WW 
«>.»f4-«i»^\ «9 ® 51 sfess'© dpHI' if^ 1 '^ I'Hii 1*"^ - •*''1 
•0 i». m '^ko w • m m'S" -H m m © *# # 
ua <«»» mi: m m 
«-t '•«# t0 .ft i^ ' 
m •«# .rt »«• t*. 
.10 .«# 'k» w 
d'ss'^^s' assess r^ 1^% w» 
jp  ^ fW i^ I^pgf < "^1 <«P  ^ |»<*|. |!!*t 
«888®««. «»s<^ds siss^ts 





















© ® r 4 f e  t o  t o  c >  r - 4  
tcl' 
m •4» <m tf. if 
'ft ^ < # ol: ! 
r» I 
i l l  
u 
Ittlit: f«8ti .§,% Jaes unt Gmsm ta. ISS# 
n»M 
fh» mmlyam &t f&r fl«M im fnwi f,l»t mm git»a ta 
4 for tfe» %»» %alk pQpiliffeieja tfi&li ptmm ia ItSO, Im moh t»«t 
thm wmu •!»*»' f©r »pl,ie«ti©»® i«&'# of -©©aslAeiHitbl# angaittti#., jp#f l««t» 
ii^ th® f^@% at hmMf t® *a mmm ©actuals at Cf#so©, @m 
mpHmtim mm iaf«ri» %» th» ia 
yi«M# la m»k %«»% tli® ia fi«M %h® •mrl«'fei«t aM 
was Mffely «igslfl.©ai*b» ?!» aiNimg© yi»M f»r pl©% mi Sf»f9 
fWw,ji hi,gh®r at §rmm 1sl»a at tees# !»«• gain la fr»@tii#a "bj m® &t 
tit* latti«» antl;ftls ms larfSy tterofdr* fi«Ms warn @#rr««^9d 
f®y l>:teelc iiff«r®a»®»# ft® htmk mrmr m« umA f®r 
the t#gti ©f nlgtklti-mmm ia ai1>l» 4 mevpt f&r th# mmm aiiuai^ for %lmM 
4« AmlymtM «f wriaae#' ®f |t«M' la grasui |>»r fl«i% #f tetlk l '^brit 
%arl#|f %®it« pt&m at Sms asat ®ir«aoo ia 1®S0» 
&9fr®«#' M«a& 
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1111 i n. M 
M  i ! I  I  !  ®  s  ' § 5  
Mir i l i l l f l : -
I  in - i i i ' i  !  
n  !  I  I  i  11 i  n  
S ^ 8 S  ' j - ; 5 s 3 1 3  j  ^  ^
H 
s M h" i •  ^ M  
I I  5  :  s  i  :  U  I  s  J  
I I i "  1111 n  51 
S» Amlysls mt matiMmm at i» pm* f#r pl@% f®r"%!» ®»foa»ats ©asprist^  
. varieties «-M pfwl«a«ly' grow- ia -©wrlf fia»imM®Mi .«at • 
tested ia IS® «t J*® Mrmmm 
Aa»8 Imlk k^yM t0»% Cya»e® balk hyte'ii t«st 
i9«3p®« »ff mrt«ti»a AGM AGM m k ACM t#4 
TitfiKti## «»l h|feri4« SIS w$ 7,927 ,7&** 9,118. ,22** 7,510 ,93*# 9,04i»S4»» 
Jaoiig paroBts 3lS w 13,669 ,68** 13,669, •68»* 10,826 ,54** 10,SS6.S4** 
Barents vs# ey»s«»8 1 I 7,691 .29* 14,472, •6S#* 262 .26 1,440.93 
tooag F2*B m w U,SS7 .4t*# 11,557, •42#» 7,225 ,07*» 7,225.07** 
ff T8. Other grnmmMtmm I I 153,565 ,42*# 189,091, >10** 176,473 .50«» 289.741.00** 
fteneratioat a I 5,665 .61 1,SS6. ,02 10,101 .94 14,566,40* 
iLeeatioxis i s 18,230 .11** 47,827, •9S#» 18,700 ^54** 81,857.O?** 
(len* X loe# 4 § 2,515 •14 4,525. ,33 6,869 .68 7,351.59 Croama m It 41,582 .sg#* 59,329, ,62»» 28,009 .79** 28,408.52** Qen, X eromtm m m 1,602 .S8 2,105, 12 2,570 .24 2,893.80 
Xioe. X orosMmg s$ m 2,084 .89 1,546. ,84 5,650 .17 2,934.25 
0®a« a: i#e-»'x m m 1,840 .82 2,11S, .47 5,179 .52* 5,161.95 
afcnd^ isei Mssk #ywr m em 1,727 ,05 1,727,05 2,522 .10 2,522.10 
• Significant at 8^ 
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i  ^  t t  ^  i  i  i  z ! f e l l  
i  n  S i  s h  !  3 i  11 I  
* i i «  ^ S ' I ^ 1 C » 1 ^  
! M M 311 i  i  I; f 
•  1  i  15 f  3 I  !  s I  
I  s  I  I  3  5  5  :  I  I  I  i  f  
n  ' I  i I ! ' I !  U I' M i ^ 1 j 
"s ?!• 1 •» # I I 1 1 3 I 1 f  ^  1 I i !  s 
i l l t ^  l ° S  l i ^ l l f  
r  I  %  I  ^  g  I  s  I  I  ^  !  .  1  
h I f  I i : 5  I s  
i  5 1  i  I  s  ?  I !  f  1  s !  
11:  ^ i i M i h 1 
| s i i j s ! l ! > i i £ l  
I  I  i  i  U  I  H  I  S  s  :  S  
1 5 1 1  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 : - 1  
It 
%««%•• It. Is that at whi&li »• »@§r»f«"felaf' telk 
ptpiJAtlon ©f l«rl^  Is ptmtm &ms it^ lmmm Its yi»li 
fofwiia««ii 
It a®«*®4 t® %® weiHfeli aotlng wlt®tlt®r iemttiea nwsm 
«oMls-|»a% ia tlui IfSO %•§%«« tlMf* wre 'ithmm. la fh.blo i» 
IWfel#- #• l«ifea Ik garwa# f»r flat »8rt yieM @f talk- -^ferid 
t««tg iiNsma *t 'Jtoe# 0r®»®ii la .lf^ » 
mi proittMi 
m»l« ia 1®»0 *t 
Iwit 
Ti#M r&ak 
(Botk 1910 t«8t») 
Jwew iiS,4® sfs.ii 1. 
Wkrmm it4«SS mom 2 
SIS,St SSt:.®S' S 
ttias 4 
 ^mwk ia |4»Ms. f®*" th®. femr Immti&m mM tli# mm ia tl» 3»f0 *i»allc 
l^ rii t««ts at aa»» •»! ^ reMm» s®«i §mim tarittg sibfr^ gatls® 
mt Awia g&rm th# liigli®«t 'lisM:®' sat oalj ia th» Awst t®«t ia 
Iff© fe«% in tlMi er«8«@ t®'St »» •well,# »iip©«i« fmimmA ae-ti m* mmw& 
Wkgh$ts% ia y%»M0 §Tmm pmAm  ^a#«i mi anS pm&vtmA 
m»i .p.ir« tM# l@w®st f4«l«i8 at to®tli jla»» wkI €3Wi«©# ta ItSO#. 'Sot ©sly 
ms %!»• msk %1» mmv, tii« iti» @f th»' yl»M 
i©®ittl©in tmirly ultliomgh -swti ^ htm mil lomM&m fft*» 
Mfher yi«Mt at •fwt®® tMa »t iaa®«» 
fit« awjfaf® -|«f fl^ t ml««# »f yi»l4 •ad ®tii»)f eli«,met»ri far tlai 
f0aermtt®as twm tlw f««r l#fflii.ti»a8 ar»' gt*#» 1» S&M® f. frea th»' 
fitlis it ms tiMkt »®gt ®f tk# ft»li ®f !»«• 
faW# f* I?r«rag© miims tmw fimMg. mtwrtty, .staM itM -wlfhst ®# 8®e4 plart^  
f«.r th« g#»r8.ti9a8 fr« Jmmtlmm- ia ItSO ^ «%8* 
Mmm «|»e#i^ l«iat 
ittlk h^-rld t«wt® test IfSi 
$094. souree TisM ia' fftvm Mmm l»i£fefe la ls£dMS' 4M« c'res^ ttftftr Ju3m 'i ^ys «if t#r J anibwr iw 
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fi.fS s4m mm • . 17-.^ gS.f7 tS.,f4 27.30 31.78 2.47 2.4S 
Mmm -©f •!««*- W.ft ^.11 84..6i If.fS tS.t7 Si*i4 •S.©I 
lw»l) lt.f3L If.SS .4S .w •St •/ 
«r»r «»am i»% Im 
m 
freiweS'i 8»«i m« t® tli« wliieh 8lgBifi«aail|f 
«03*t tl»B Wm a.t imta ia ISS©.*  ^
#!• %li® fI mmi ?4|. f#M#r&%i#iii imm Sli®ms#6»fe mm 8lgaifi«iui%iy 
th» t»«t ataa® im |h®-'lis, IfS@ •%©#*§• ti®Ms ®f 88«i M*p©a» ftBi 
ii*@8®o ®39a ©f th# f g m®i f g gtaamtioas fr@» Ami* w^m a®t sifai.fie«tft5lsr 
highmt m 1®*®!' ttaji awas fi®!l<l« of %h» tffBts# 
I»tg» 
fli® »*lfies ®f j^rt»ae® fer mmmgw flasfe 'IwigM- la ia®lt»« f®r th® 
im Iti© fettll feriAli' iw*i.Pl»4 ta 'fulitki S* tfc® r»l«,tiT»lf 
l^ rg® aeaa f®r r»f.ii©a%i«ai im 9*A ia p«r% fr®* 
tM® f«.@t th&t th&  ^mm I®*, la fl®M. &1«® t® 
IWil® S» AsRiy®®® ©f tmriita©® ®f «r«mpt fc®igik% i» tmlma »f %«llt 
]^ %ri4 Mr lay tsst# f-rwm lj8»».%a| C?®s®® la 101®. 
l®fr®®®: MmM 
S©»F0® of i«.rl«ti®a fr®»4w M®s 
Cr«««0 
ttif M 
13te«lE« •C«ltaimt4sf mrl®ti®« ®»i 
b r^i^ f) 45 









lftai0«i*®4 M®®16 ®ri»i» tm um 
4T»«g« p«-r f l*afe' lt»ifMi is lmim» 
ItlatiTe ®fft®l«a«y 148..S 
s.s S.S 
•• iif*tf4o®al 1% 
fe® ®®iii4i«-mM® tlMirfe®r la pltol l®lg»#' la fe®«%a. %!» iltfvtrmem 
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Iftbli© f»- Amlyiis- «f" fsr ia laA®* tmr %h» mritmt i^ r^l»lag 
•wwrletiss itiai prnwhrnslj gftmm ta mrly *t. f»«r «at 
ia its© kfc jmhs and cr«i«»» 
®il3roes of SMa 
#f •»wiaMa» 
^eedOB Mmtm bulk fcsrlali test CT«»m %«lk fmiA te^st. 
Wi ACM f#4 Mm twl' 
1%rletl9« «Bi hgf%3rli«. t» im 15 .989»* IS.966** 10.888** li.750** 
Jlmon^ parents IS m U ,173** 26.173*# 31.600** 31.600** 
l^rentis vs. pm^aies I I 8 .600 16.020* 3.690 4.840 Mon% Fg's If 19 12 ,964## 12.964** 9.582*» &,gts** 
tg V®, other 1 1 ? .480 2.050 1.400 
SeiMjratloiM f 1 32 ,466*« .070 10,420*» .050 
Looatlo^ t $ .465 2.940 .465 $.227 
§«&« X !$«-• 4 S S .600 1.877 1.683 f*31S»* 
Crosses if .If' 93 .245** 86.447*» 76.551** 75.791** 
miwt* X SS S .426 S.OSS 1.237 1.26T loe* X 6»s««» 18 .:«f 4 .198 S.164 1.481 1.401 
Gen. X loe#'x srawt## 76 Sf 2 .021 2.9S6 1.089 1.049 
iKfflioffiised bleefc eriwr 510 81® m. .750 2.730 1.432 1.432 
• Signifioart •%  ^lep*»l.« 
*# SignifieaHft at  ^
ss 
w#r %»# fmt UmMi&m* art* i» Si-tol® f iaftiea.'fei **« llttl# 
la ii®lgh% itm fg t© F4# «®«d twm Ja«# &11S Mftrew# • 
tfe® %!» Ff,. feat with twi. ttm 0r«i«# 
*1  ^ 'SkBwmSBmh t'h® f4 %hm fg us®®* 
lafeirity imMJBf @f * imtk i® &i n®©««Bi.% m& 
ftfppoi£i«%le®b ffes «%arl% mm ®f tij® ©f teff. 
Snm- W&: tte-te ®S p«r mwS& mt hm^ la «, 4rill®t vm mm 
A$ tkda' M %ff be imm 'Bmy t« my mw «. fsri^ i $f %im it mi 
t@ &it* «aly ®m -fes^st gjNwa Jynts* AanXi'iii 
®f mna»»® f©r i&t® #f mtwiPti^  t« fiwa ta l®« Mff®r««KNit 
'SftM® !©•» A»i.||r«ii «r wrina©® ®f Mitttfitf {imj$ a#t«P .Itaa® S0) #f Ifettlk 
i^trli^ f %•»% ©ptiiei •«! Am§ 1® 
' ®f . 
;sott»e® #f fwew^m. Mmm 
' -f * sl»420»® 
»lo®it UimmMim wrletlea k 4® g.,Oif®» 
Tart®tl®« (isB®ri**g fel®®lo|:), 2M 8*Sii®# 
fe'jrtir |tab»*%l®®le| 4s8 • • *01? 
Biti)i<nds«i ®®af:l®'l® 'hlmek •F]*©r^  SIO i»Olll 
JtYawig® iftt® of .aitteritf lf*f 
0s«ffieieat ®f S,! 
iigiiiheaat ** 
Itt 3«a.%«ri*fcy..®*®«®4ii th® ©» -fwr ®®ate Imml ®f 
Til® mwmmgw- <iat® @f wiitajpt% iB tl»- t®®-! mi-
0alf- li« Itania ia fr®ei«t®a %tm. mi® ®f loittffii mi faitll# 
m 
f&i ©f ®f f »§• p» @«a% mim m® sm%l* 
maeti%lm0 -^ t tii# •mrimm -tf msfl, l^ feridg aw glwm la 
ii» «a»»at ptr»a*8 .•.»!• %»« tl# osi per 
fh® ip&r»a^» itli® «itrli«r %hmir 
llm Asalyilt -aftfearilsy fttoyi «f%«r t^oa» ») far th» 
vsirioai -©cwpriilii^ ' «».ai' fwmimMlf 
grown la «t.rlf gmmmMi^m at imr iisft ta 
im' «t jmt* 
S9'ttr©«/of nmriatiem 
• »f 
fr9«iobi l@ft9a »tmrb8 
mH' 
?«rleti«s and iyl>rii« ilS m @ .891*# i.3g4»» 
p&r«nt0 IS m 11 •3S3** ll..SfS** 
i^ rents va* fr®f#al®s I I 84 SS,-4&§#« 
Amoag Fg*« . If IS 12 »g06** 
F2 VB* oth«r 1 1 z »4S0 M.,m 
Gr0r>«fratioB« 2 1 6 •83S<* .«8§ 
loeatioas ,t • $  12 .STO#* 10.41f#» 
§•». 36 1®®, •:4 a 1 .718 «.§8©»* 
Cr3«t8«a I® If 6S •SSS** St•!§#•• 
Gen* X oroseas ss I# 1 .41# l.ifl 
Loo« X crosses ss 8f 1 .1B@ •ill 
S»a, X loo» X mmswm ff if 1 .191 l:.l#4 
%l»0k ,«rr©r SI® Bm 1 .Oli l.OH 
• figaifi'tftat »t  ^.level* 
m Stgaifi<»at *% 1% level* 
I^ri4« at mm p«r »®aEfc l«v»l #f sigatfleRM#. • mt •»» siptifl* 
mwM ia %«**#©» fg mvA teat 
•tltn'r® tt highly- stgalflwril €iffer#a©« la smtttrily 
4iff«rem9 axaaf «xtt»eft9t tto fiir« pmr ©emt l«v#l of prtlMt* 
btllty %m tto« A® itmlyal* r®fl«.@lii^  » twiai i®!#®#!#!! for surly 
Mtteirlty la 'thB Fg ISJ»«» wir^  Mglily «lfnlf4miit wWife 
%#tfe pyptl-feioag*. l«f8WMa©® t# *!&• «hi'^  la m¥l« f skw* %M» mi 
I  
I  









mHtkwm f&t »%aai It |HP®s#at«i ia »!« 12» Itihl|r iigMfi* 
•eaali tlff#r®n0#i mm fowsA •#aoj^  mai gfeaud# la %h» 
ii* 0f staiy& am towt-ainf la %'!»» Mms t«6% im ISSO, 
fr«®<iM 
M«aii »fmr®i 
Soap®® ®f mflati^ a Staisi i»aii,BK <&atw 
l®plieati@,M 
ll®®la mristl## asii 
hy%rl4«) 













J^aaoaitaA '®0Sf>l®t® Altaic ®'r3wr- ss§ IS^Sf tm 
Ammgm 8%aafi aai. 'iieailiig- iat« 
l»,lati'r» «ffi«i«a@y 






8if»ifi0*at a* Uml, 
t#8% ivim a l«f ©f 3.# flaati p#f pl®% t© a stauai &t '4® 
piaati wmk am awwtg® t&r th.» %©«% ®f Si.S pla-«ls» p«r pl©%« wm 
a2»e«t m gaim ia frw «&• @f tlbe 'lat'-He®: aaRlfais* flm 
®f •mrijt%i«a f«r staai mi afeont %«» f®.r #«iafe.. 
fidp%lt4-®i» of tiwi itaai wrSjtft®# f©r nmrlisti^ s aat f^erMs ar# girta 
la Safei# li# Mffawise t^ |>ar»ati f«r ftaai »•» sigalfleaBd. at tlMi' 
ftm p«r «®a% Imml wfcil# fg • a-to-aia it#** all gsoA aai siiowad m slgaifI* 
«aat tlffarsa©®. ®w wtfinltui# of %to»- ®«p»rl0rl% of tte» ataai «f 
lakWHifcs mm ttait ©f %h® mi ®f th® w®# tii® «^h»r f®»rati®i!i» 
•frwtoafely.m* ia® largaXy to, the- «®«4 fw*ll% ®f far®Btg aaS  ^
ff •»# TM •ilttmnnms la s-fenai, stos*#® and aassg geatratloa# mm 
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It 
la fg %im$0 «ai ?§ lla®« w»m 4s -stftM#' 
owes is »"^ sd l®<».%tt:iis alaa w»wi Mfhly #tg»4#i«i«t# »•«% stsiaii 
wmm (»W l^ii9d from Mm gr&wm sm&., a»iefc ib««t fwmMikwm*, f©lle(«w« If 
CtNiS'S#.^  ^Ml poorest fr«» th« WmmMmh gmm 'fb» as 
l0eii%l@i«t istei*«%l@a« ii»r« MiMf 
d&t® 
ItinMag ««.%•# #f Ifflliiriiml fl*at-s wt# r»#©ried *• tl». &i 
after Wkf il WmM tte first kmi, m m plui^  mt ^mpl0ti$lf 
irm %«0%, til©' «£«»||«lii ©f fiyri«a®# ®f tii# mmmgrn <!&%« p«f 
fl«t i« pr«s««<lfti ia %&%!» t$m k'hlihlf t» lMMi» 
mt tom^ irttrte%i«« luii ifttrmiv '"Bm #&%• 
#®» '€wkim t««t wf fea® fi. i*4» la prtrnlitett %l»m0i 
®f « liittt®# •.ijfcifisl* Wkt •wmllrn ©©•ffi®l®ate »f iriuriiitioa f©r 
'taMiili^  mt»9 ms 
iPiirtltloM 9i lit# mriitii®# JP®* aafi %ferliS*. gtvm la 
iii^ ie lift Hibly mwm '#t»tik.i<mNi pi.r»att 
nai iw^af' f||»« • 'Smi |Nn?»at8 mm thi« %1m la 
immmllag, igkiU «h«- fg«« filg*4fi«8.»fely -©ftrjiw tlaa. fh# «i^ «r 
fmv g^mrn^ism m« «t %b» «3sr par • 
©®M '^ l®v»l la 'th# A§1 pft.rtitl#a iuol »M th# iite f®r ©ertl. l«wl ia th« P|^ 4 
partiitlfta 'rwfmm mrmmg^ '©isHWi®# %®mri l*t«r kwiiag %|f«s fr«m 
Fg't© Had *g»ia tmm %» Fg* ' •mrt 
falf la tli« A#1 .pk'rtlM^a 'Had @mly atiim |>«r ®«s  ^ l#wl« SNi 
ilff«r«B66« m# te« t® ft 0hi«i^  tewitri «wrli«r toR i^ag t|f»» «t -tot®, 
wM'la •% §r«®© th© ©hstiif® wt# »0aiist#mt|y t«Wi,ri liit#r 
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41 
Mg&ly ilgalfitnat ia Mtk m mm iiff«i^ ai»#f «oaf 
@n»t»®s» .fa th@ farlitlta tfe# * trots®®. «3ai Ittatioaa-
X »i««s«8 lBt«m©tl»ii« «i89 •*#» alfaifl«iLB% at thm 'ftv® p«r 
ji.«e©«i«,'tet«a® l®twi«s csfeta»0t#r® 
l#lfttl©ashtf« tfc® a«t««riii ia tfe« two femlk %ferM 
tsstit itai- imts ••at w«if« fey »».aa8 of ©orreiit-
ti«a iM ar» im 15. f@r3p«la%io«i mm 
fabl# If# Coeffl®i®nts of o&rre!Uitioa 'it'tawias ftgr®iw»l© ©iMiwet®!?.! 
obtala#S la bulk hybrid testa m% Amn md er«#®#, «ai la 
%•»% lit la i®S^» 
Ohameters Amet •e'jf«s®0 
eorrelAted - test te«t 
ittuwen ebara^tert is bull; l^rlt' tedtfi 
TleM and wight ©f •«## plaated »gS0a«*- .SIS«« 
Yield and height .ESl*« 
Yield and maturity late -•364»* 
Height aai maturity date -,179*« 
TieM aai. baetol test' wlglit •S49*» 
B«tiP'®a,#aiimgt#ri la apugted-plftsgfe &ima& iiM weight of seed |>2&at«d 
iftnifa <^m«tert la dlffereat testei • 
fieM im§ balk igrbrid k stand ia®« 
plimt t#it 
field Creso© bulk %brM stftad^ Smm fpt#@d* 
plftat test 
fcturlty date Asies bulk hybrid & fceaila® date 
Jtees spaced-plftnt test 





Coefflole3at8 of eorr0latl#aj|> all wltfc llS degree® ®f fr»tlte8®,.|, ©al«m-
•lated aaisg o»ly tlB» data trm W$p W4 aM ?§ liaea.* 
sipafloaat at 1  ^ level. 
41 
t» t.11 mm» sm tfe« ^sls «f nil tS® Tiirl#tl®i nai 
mntmmS. la th» %®st» iiaS -iiis® ttslag ®«Jy tk# tA't* frm tt© Ff, % fg 
.lii»i witleli i»i hmm #*|«s«4 t® «•»© #r mm f«ai.i*ti©at ®f iifftrestlitl 
imtttfrnl 'sslafstlqa* Qmlf «f %fct« %|mt am *• 
mW9 %k!»aglit %0 %m ©f mMt Im  ^ #f 
serfwlmMems. ili mt iiff»r grmtly thef %® %« ©f sll^ tly 
mrnXMr rngM l^mAm i^ a osiy tha 'intii fi«w f5,. f4 .^ weS f,g. Mmg mm mm 
niimmirn 
frtm wtthla th# tw® %«lk l^ brii 
tssts  ^fiigaifloKi^  fssitiT# ^reMtidasMp fouai l»@tw8«ii fimM 
atH# tfe» iwtlgist' %lW' »«#i flailisatlla®  ^s««4 m« k®®Ti«r in 
iif«lgtit t® glir# MfhsT ylel4i» mwi 
plart litlgfet iwr® pmiMim maS MfWy ilgBtfle&ali, afcwiag, m twi«i f^ r 
%li« tyf#! %©• Iw highsr the »3?wi-la.ti®a •^la 
a,®! amturtt^  ia tk# Aw»« l^ alfc V^rld t«8% me w-fS-H-r* m& Mghly sigsif*  ^
«. t«al«a  ^f@t* tfct hi##r |d®Mi^  %© fe» 
jpejAtlwlf «ftrly in Ikmm m-M m liigkly tig«lfi«wa% 
e®rwilit%l®a im k«lght aatttrl^ la %&• Aa®t ih^rti %»it» 
mm #f -mt.!! It ia4i©a%t« that 
t|f®i isl«9 t@ii4»4 t@ '%» «»iPli9W'm Bit mypsliiti®!! fe®t8»«a yl»3.i 
flksai Mshil nwlfiit m« mafi. ItlfMy tlfiifiaial?. a*galtm4« "tf 
th® f®r %hi« ««»fa,ri»0a ms t»a«l-iiiiilfely fr®at«r 
a% ines Ifcua »% e*##®©# 
la %fe® Im'fi »|»«®i*|i3A'a  ^ t®«t me * Mghiy 
•®®fT«l*ti0a «^a4 bM th# wighfe ®f s«#i A 
-©©©fflsiiiBi &t •iff IMS liiil'«ktii^  that ««0t w«l§ht «»§ 
m 
Sie mrmhkH&m hm^wem yi#M Is th® 'fealk hybrid %»«%s nai ftaai ia 
th» imM »p*e«i-pl«»l t®«t- mm |i®si.%lv» &&& -hlfMy »ipitfie».ai« fh» 
©©jfjpiSAtioa ir@r® illflitly tto&a f®r «i®i 
s««i ®®pr»3«,ti©a ©&l©«l*t#4 us mtakittf®# ia 
tto' lolie h^rlA'%««% hmiA»g dft%« la the teta 
pletaM t«i% i»t a®t ®lfaiflf*a%» Alttoaffe peei-ltw, it m& ®f -siaiill 
aiipdttti®- isitcii^ iag »»fea%l*.lly m mimtl&mbip bvtmm tfe«»9 mmmm*-
mmM« wM.&h mi0t Im ®i£|3«®%«4 t© skm el08« m# 
ft fO#ltiv« ftssA llgtoly mifalfl«at @#i»r«l*ti#a 1a®t«»ea fi«M« i» tfe* ti»© 
feall: this «»rr®la.*i»a m» ©f •anfttoUm mptitai® %©• la* 
tieat® * -©ik':#® ftgr#ett»at %#tw®«a yields ®.f lytiiri^  p»ptt« 
ia .^0 ISW fettlk testa# 
fasts im ItS© 
fhe ®f •8t@®iik%ioa |i»ta»0«a yi«lde la p®f«lii%i®ai iwi 
&f t»l»@tio®» «fti® twm tli«® m« fN®r%ia»ttfe tWlt iawstigittiaa# 
Th« »«l»«fe40S!Mi ia tests mm m% lia®#, mm f§ 
tff»« i^ salting fw9« » l&rpf' awto«r #f fe®iii s«'l«®ti#ai m&9 itm tli« 
f| 'bnlk 'lybrid t«»t- «t Mmm la Ifli# tli#y w&m &8 F4 
mt -i»»8 ia 104®, •ai 'Wi# laest w»m' terr(i#t®i ia fettllft** pr@» 
•vl&m m0«4 for plasofelng tk« •#l»«tioa %»»t« isa ItC©, An anwi^ g# of' tiia 
s«l«©ti®a8 twim m.A tlie ti ¥g f<0pi.l»ti©B», Mui flv# ®f th» 
b#tt®r fMir®at» gi^ «a nt Am0$ mai ermam in ltSO» • of 
f&r yi«li *r» swMfei»i««i is 'ISstbl# 1#» 
44 
fSBkWl#' ii. Mmlfsm ot mwiokmm @f fltli ia fw«i per fl®'! t&r 
8el»®%l®B •!»§%« fp®wa itt lwi« art fWf«eo ia ItSO* 














Awsta® «(»««•••(% i«l# «s%) It 
Wltfeta ®r»«s®a' ISO 
te-'roi* cia^anfc '^ls f^e) MM 
imnag f |*s'  
%to©k 
»rror ®i4 
yield i>®r pl#t ia gwwi' 

























• StfUlfitarti «t% m UrmU 
*• Sifalfl«Rirt at level. 
ftte t®«t® ®f' i®a.a#® 1® tlwr.«« itaiklya#® w-r# atai® Rgifelas* tl« 
s*.i3rf«ai«ii4 hlmk fto liBftag er«s»sf mm M^mwm ma 
%y mm iit%Ma «af®a®#a •fmrtfcis®®' t® If iitf»r»ao«a mofS  ^
©Wi8«a wmm gri«%»i» iiffswaeta mmng ««lee%l#iii 
witiia %1»® «ro8«®»« la. %««%• tiw. m-ristlts itai hyferlii ahewi 
MfMy ilff«,i*®a©«:a f&r yl®M# #f th® ^ri«,iie» for 
mi kfWM&g »# giws, la 10# allow wm'ksA' »l»i.3jtrltl®a la 
%h« two t^ eta* la wittlwr 414 •••mwimtim iitimr 
la jdeli* fh» pSLwmiAm •ir®mi»A felffcer ia yl®M ftoa» -tii® liylrlda, 'thia 
iiff«r®a09 alf»ifi.©ftafc «tt Mi® ©a@. p«r ®®afe l«ir»l ®.% Aa®» sM *%• th». flir® 
m 
f«r Iff®! la -Hit ta fl#M mmm§ Pg 
mm Mgkly «i§miflmn% in b0th iRk# fg • 
Mftotr ia yi«M %hm tt® sel®®tl#a«, tM« ilff«r«a®« ms»> 
th® pmt ©»»• l®wl ©f p»te%4lS.t|r la %•«%« Mtfrnrnwrn* 
is irl#3.i p«tr«3cA« *a4 lyferMt bM 'fefttw-wm fg f®p«latlea» nai f§ 
hf i^tt^ mams 4a «©•€ 
«pfci4tf# a® ®»®e®® la %«£t w»r® tigaif**-
libftat, iaii4«%lsg tea ai^ fmg® ft»m m&tnig m$ fr®a%»f 
ttam, %k9 iiifmrmm» wltM» tlwi @:r©®8®®.» fhmm also 
•mm Mgiily «igiaAf4«:irtf -Im fl®M iMoag i®3.®o%40a« withia 
•«««»»« far ®®#fc s«l#®fei0a t®®%»» M 'liltfe fewlk iiySfii t®«t!8, 
%fc® ftT®mfit fi«M f®r ptot ia %h® ••l«®%4©a %®a%® ma ammUMt ki^ mr at 
0r«®«®* aai* la f wwisitm tfewagii as® ®f tli® la%%i@® ^aaalyeis m# 
atfliglW® at <te®f a»i. .^ 11 f»i* tit® •%e#t a% Cr®«®«.» fl» e®«f#l®ie»t ®# 
irariatl®# far tl* Awwi %•«% *® 3Aiff®r ^aa that f®r th# Cr®«®© l»at 
w4lit®r m« fm a t#8t 4» -aliish th® flat ai«® mt aa 
•Ighi tm% rm* 
m frms. tls® W mmmm 4® *»lmfel® partt®* 
ftlarif f0r it®' wi^ lntteasMf t® f4«M p»rf®i»aa©® @f tl» ^ wlk .ftpmlatiesaai.* 
lii® fisB-|pem  ^4is%ri%«%i#»s »f -id®!#® ®f it®4®®ti«ai tn tk® Jaw® »»4 
®»#t® t»8ts .«p® la lliW® If ia ©isa«r ®f-tfc® I"! ^»M« , 
l» #i# »iw® A® hf •^s® 'teilk -&#• 
I^jrii® WbA mm Iti^ er |4®Mis  ^i» hm'Xk f^aJatieas %®at»d •to Mire a 
]terf®y ®f lilgh -yitMiag 8®l«e l^»it8»- Ti»ia® ©f 8®l®®%i®»® wwm 
a®jMNtl»t ittflwe»®«4 %|r fiir®»fe«X 'Ife® tfe«i® «sr©»»®® ®f lias i^wif 
a«i« * twftwrew- aiiaii aieil ^® f&wt e,r©#»®» ©f «t*»r®w awisii * tix*«wf 
m 
isg&l® if#, frnqmatty fi* 10 feftrl«y @p©«a«s gr&wm at and Cras®& is WW.jf 'hmm4. 0m »al%® off st«jiiai€ 
«rK»r ®fAiffareno# th® a®iis ©f tim &kmk 
rftatod in or<i»r ®f ff -fi-wMe ia tfc#' mm0 t«iit«»Sr 
f»#» #r »M%«r of aelsctioni 
Aam» emam »«l* 
"''psii 
»f fs 
®lii«#ifl®ati»» *1  ^ *4 1 « >1' '6 •f g'CTfflti/f 
lis % $ 4 1 iii«4 tsi,s 
MS®' i S 227,4 ITS.# 
lit I S i 4 211.1 8ft.O m-$ 1 1 S I 2 ,^0 27i.S t$f 1 4 4 114.1 Sf7.S 
as 1 4 s 1. 101.4 
iii I I 1 i I I »S...i 
Sit 1 i i t IOf.4 i4t,s mi I i $ 1 JP1.4 t44«0 
Hi©' 4 i 1?S*4 
• at • 4 s t »i..s ti&.S 
144 1 i f lif»4 227,S 
H2S 4 I 8 lfS.4 2 IS.8 
Hg9 f f ^S«l 215.S 
HUO 4 •« 1 aio.s 212.0 
1 s I i@e*0 zwa 
»• I 1 4 S 1 18S»4 its.# 
W 1 1 I. 1 177.9 100*0 
a i 4 I i IS9.7 182.0 
iig I 1 • s t 17S.4 m.# 
.*«»4. * B*». 
mm »mm§ (IS) I 1© Si S4 » 4 ill*l t.SI'.'f 
i»r®if' iww^" 'K f» 
wm mmmi (S) •i 7 i i I- lf4,S' iie.s 
@*ww *ia«t X $* 
mm h0«i94 (4) % 'i '6 t® $ 808.7 
$ H.gkm»t fi»M» mrosam' t f 1$ U $ tts.t 170 ,i $ mmk litjglMi'rt |fi«M'» 
erois®#' 1 i IS m s 1 ma 
8 ' Mf'lwst 
lag I t 4 IS m s lif.l 222.2 
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1 1 1 5  
« 
|!abl# Ff«fa#«©y ftm W mmmt 
mk M»& m& ^rmm la Itl®, %•##€ »a ssita 9t »%tmiskri 
mrmt &hm« sr t>®l©'w th«'»ia» #f iim 
mri®%i»s rrnksA in pvA&r #f "balk populAtlw yl®Ma at 'Aiwi 
*aA Cr®«®® ta 1980% 
@r9800 %@st« 
§mm 1®» m 'ftffltew of selectio'Sf 
 ^ -1 5*—T 




of &11 fealk 
p®p«lji.%loa® 
'?l0t • 
Hgg 1 s 2 4 Ell.l 
11® • « S 227.4 m€^t 
1 S i 1 230.0 Si7*4 
m% 1 s i I 201.4 S7Sti mr • I 4 4 324.1 
IIS 1 s 4 a 236.4 S«6»@ 
at • $ I. 203.3 mna 
lit 1 4 s I S01,4 MM M%' I 1 I s 1 1 205.S S4«,4 
mw • 4 i 1 310.2 S4f.t 
Sit g f 206,1 M0.4 
fisi 1 1 s 1 307.4 ma 
IS 1 I 4 s 1 18i*4 S18*t 
4 S 176,4 fi$»8 
i» .1 i 1 1 177,9 S14,9 
144 1 « i 187,4 810,3 
II S 4 1 t 159.7 300,9 Mm- f 4 1 f 173,4 3§7,3 urn I • i 1 MS,© 
141 I t s i 175,4 •S7i,S 
$»fm •««§# K ®* •• 
row mrnmH {!%) I I© • s# §4 M 4.- m*i ifii.4 
i-row Mraei at • , mm ammi,' ^i) ' $ f' 'i ' s 1 if4.S Sll.S 
i(i^ Pi ^ W ipWiilKPII. 3m, 
'wif C4) 1 4 •• i f ms its^o 
i highest yield" 
IS ejrocsas s 10 li 1. iis.f .SiS,;S 
f naxt hi^eat 
yielding orosses 1 @ 14 t4 f s tlf,S ssf.i 
S hlghsst 
yitMiag 9m»ms t f If li S is©..f St®*f 
i lowst yisld. 
IniK 9tm»m 1 .f tl 11 • .ifi»4 ®t6*i 
leaa yl®l<l of ©fe®#k mrtirtsiti • tS6»i fi*a«t rtaaditri' vwr&r • 3®»0S 
gttBR-®-#-
I 3 
^  t  
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I  
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I f  
I  
It-, of wsmL ylaW #f trm 20 «»s8»s ffwwn «t imm 
im ISiOy »fms8«4 m» stundarA mtmm or tlus am-ft ef '#!•« 'mrl0ti«si 
wiA. -yleM' mnk of s»l«^iaa« ®m tli# fg wwua fi#M '«ai- wmm fl«M #f 
ssei fWiaeM" »t f»wp  ^ l®«ati«w its «EMfelt»A l» IS  ^te»« fc«lk l^ riA 
Meaa ylsld «f l«ya ®f 
seXeetio&s 
-f -'-4 . r"-t •! 1 ¥ "I" I" ¥ graras/plot 
ftink b&s«d ea ?t iMaa jisM 
5 highest yieldii^ crosses ? U If m s i 1»8.S 456.5 
S next highest yieldix^ erom&a 1 f li 11 m. 1 195.1 402.2 
S next highest yielding crosses S S M 14 t 1 165.4 347.7 
t lw»e«l yleMiia®'- «r»s»®» 4 IS If 11 I 1 168.a »i«4 
Msed &0. mmk yieM of Jbm» m ied 
S M#ie#t yielding crosses « It IS 11 s ise.f 380,6 
i laescfe highest yielding crosses i 4 If 1? 11 I 1 19f.4 353.6 
S »ia£l highest yieldiag crosses 1 € W 14 IS I s m.s S17.6 
S IfflWiSt yieldii^ crosses f i If If 8 I 158.3 282.0 
Bftxdt %&5ed OB. ssssn yield of Crsseo sesd 
S hig^st yieldiz^ erosses 1 « It It If i 1 
S wradfe highest yielding crosses I 8 IS If s s »t.s SS4»4 
§ asrf highest yielding erosses 1 I t It IS s •ffs## 
S l«sK»st gelding eirosses I ? IT w s 1 •Ift.s SSS*4 
%*sed eft ttssa yi#l.d. of .ttureas seed 
S hlgh&st yleldl)^ ®r#«ses 1 S f u It s 1 m4^t 
S nasrt hi^est yieldis^ ©r^sses S 8 2S m 4 1 iff.i $m*§ 
S awEt highest yieldiuf ©Jesses t 9 IS 14 ? 2 iss.»s Slf.l 
S loiisst yieldia  ^erosses 2 i 1? 1? 8 1 1S8»S rr§.4 
^ Mmm yl»M ©f «fe««k 'waiUrfel## • tlf *l gi*»8j staadard «rr©r « ^»St p^»* 
lean yield of Mean yi#M #f' 
#f SjS^Qetiong ssleetioae bulk 
* 1 '  & '  ' ' t ' i ^ w i / g l e % . .  
'^>»S 0» wmn yield st Sh»ia»ato»h>»«gA 
S feii^ at yieMiag eresses f 11 i» 12 S 1®8.8 341.S 
5 B»xt highest yielding ep»»s«s I % '4 W %f W t 1 1S7,2 S13«S 
5 oBxb higheat yieldizsg ertase* 5 14 16 i I 164*6 273«4 
5 lovest jdelding erossee 2  ^M 18 IS t 166.7 236*5 
m/Mma yieli mi iraapietie# • 21T.7 grams j sl«rfnNi ®rr»r • gmm* 
iKbl# Wm Fi^ieaiy iistribuM»a of &mm ylsM of s#l»©tt©»» im& ®y®*s®« gt®iw «% €mmm 
is m^msaeS. at s^mi^rA 9wrmr® mhmm ®r helm %h® mmm. of fiv® imrMtlmt 
*«f8%fc»r with yi®M mA ®f ae^otioas o» th#- Mtl# ©f fg wsftm yl«M mmm «# 
s«flA %% tvm lomAt&m »« ia 1SS& tetilE 
Mean yield of leaa yield of 
'^#&r of seleotisni seleotioiut bulk l^brids 
V  ^ | • ^ |  I I  I i j^u. I   ^r-- 1 , ^  g;^ s/ple% 
a r^ie b»«»a- #tt 'ft «<»» 
i Mflw«t yielii^ er»s«»8 1 I 11 m m f tSf.t 482.1 
S mmM highest yielding wmmm I S w IS m t tt4*i 453«9 
S wiarts highest yielding ®ro#»es t « If li li a tis»l , 409.5 
i !»«»«% ^eltii^ &msmm S i « 14 § 4 1 »©«f 352,6 
Iftsk tesei @& yield ©f Mmm' cs ®1. 
S highea-t yieMia^ ©rosses 1 I 11 11 It ? SSf.S 
S »®xfe highast yieldij^ erosses I f 11 ti: It s 225.9 S8S-.S 
S moA highest yieldixig er^sse# t t to ,14 It 1 218.e S54.9 
§ l®*es% yisldiag erosses I f It 14 t S 1 i88.e 32S.S 
Baaik; baised on i6m.n yield of CresM seed 
S highest yielding erossea 1 I m m IS • -f»»f 3S«.i 
5 aext highest yielding oro»see 4 s 11 w li i «».» 
5 aejcfe highest yielding cro»«9« t 1 $ m u • t S«#4 
5 lowest yielding erosses 1 4 t m u t t SIS.© 
based @11 mmm yi«M 'mi' WKtmtt «Md 
S highest yieMii^ ereeses I t f If m 6 ^*0 
5 aext highest yieldi^ e»»s«« 1 t It m 16 $ 364.2 
i a»xt highest yielding ei%9s«« 1 t s If m f 4 flf.« 34f.f $ Itowmst fieWis® ewsses 1 T f m f 4 ltt.i Stg*# 
*«fca yield <»f ^eek wrietles « t4i-.S| ermr • it«iS# 
yield ®f KuMUB ^#14 »f" 
:^ fe«y of 8»A«iB»i#Bt8 mmlm^i4sm Imlk ta%Pi4»-
• »i »4' ''''«4' '''«> '^'''»]IL' ''' ',1B  ^ 1 §mm»/phs% 
Msed ©a mmsk yisU @f Stemai«»k t««d 
S highest yielding crosses I i 10 %$ 10 i 236.7 S75.S 
5 next highest yieldix^ crosses I 1 14 m IS » 23S.2 SSS.S 
5 Ksst highest yieldii^ crosses 1 1 s 14 m t S 216. g 295.0 
f 'lewest yleMii^ mrosmm t S f 18 t 4 I 1S4.2 261.5 
«/ M«in yieM «f « i^c «ri«W.«« • tM»S|- stwaSart • 
i 
©wi@© mem bwlk |l#Mi ikS8#«l*%«4. tlai a«1s«r #f 
»lb t^si»d ttm Qi® ^mmm$ 
la ©r®s©0' !»• Iiafel# tO •fcins dlitrtfetttioai 
*pii» sto* »#*•« frm tlftt is Hi# 'tag 
lM.lf f®r fealk f4»l4» tvm %%©»• ia th# Initteft tatlf #. fik® 
fm Ifc# ttst yl#M» sMm %!»% im mat #f 
th»' |Mirti%i#a« tt»- firm «r®aa«« la telfe fi®M mwk mm net gimtly 
•iap«*ler ia ©f tuMt'licms thma th« tM»i flvt# Oaly for 
%h» 0r»»«« ffmm ««»i. % wirleti ftforlftflty <if tl» »l»'eti©ai' 
fwm mmM firm fi«M war mi iikm fiv« yt«M grottf., 
-ani to tlhi« •jp.rtttt®® tlta»3p« m# Itttl# %•%%«»•» tl* third tinm 
m&i %h® tow grmp. Im ## 4»8ir»fel# 
Dt«««w eta5im@t®.r« la •&«• Mm S^s&ifPMnk fm% 
»&t»® mm ^ ^imm to tli» iamB •%««% ®a ail itowtag 
f#i* Imt rmst# :St«B' »«%, »afi %*©• 
feliffet a®t»» mm  ^ tal»a oa ©uly iw^rlaMii ftrtss®®.#., m th«. 
%ii.«l« ©# ftflitfeat 4t»piw«#« ^»tw^a tli«lr pup»s1s« fer r«*«tlds« 
[aaajasa. 5°^  (J"") 
m »t^ r tfeam viswl ^ Ij'WirfaMoa ®f 
*»« 'Mtd#,- th«. «Ba%%0i ia Mm 
t®gt: w®» t»«ll#f«i im hm 4af®«t«i Ijy g>%i:fafcg» m4m*- AS' tWL® laa* 
fre» fltml th« awalwr ©f pla«fc« iwini & reflaeli®® ©f 
ia®@al«» &wi. mwriremm^&l ®®ail%io»g ia th# smmm a-»t at %h» 
»%& »» the gWHSfe®# of flaatt •trf«o%«i 
I 
I 




tutoi# Ml» Itamticra a«d per©«»%8t|« mt fS«i.i6fc« with Imam 
Hatllago C^»»s») Jteftf# iia 
%iurl®y bulk hjfiyllt' fitwa mt A»®» ia If It* 
Humt5©j?"#f (wiutted pXaati awfij^ r f(if®«atfcf» 
•f3p#i# ©r jSa fr« swift t Cr#»©® fwdtteti ail- ©f • .fteta . 
a 1 f S t IS' l.ii 
IS a $ 4 © i l.©0 lis # 4 @ M l*ff 
nm d i 0 • i 1.0S lit 1 It 11 IS i a 8 I ft 
»s 4 4 If 16 f»S® lit i S f 4 It • I.4S IS© 1 •0 t i. . 4 «4S 1ST s « 4 IS l.fl t«(^  s s I® I Si zm 141 4 4 T i If t*m Ei4 $ 6 IS 14 S.I4 1X411 t&TBw I IS 11 t it 4«i@ 
lit ® g I i g. .«4 
m •0 i 4 s im 
'Sid 0 i 8 4 11 urn 
s s IS • i*«f 
Wl s 4 i » t*m 
ai® t. « 8 i If ta4 
f$. If » l« It Si 1.10 
18 Si fl If M4 t«44 
•f m m 111 t..4S • 41 m m »i Slf 1,99 
um 
Sf 
f&r ivffmtim *% emnm &»4 twm grmlw 
©f la®«©la» fwmm% in »rfetom Imm m a® m »««lt ®f %o%ls ©f 
%h®8e If it mm t® afalmt® tiwi «aiie®p%l* 
%iii% %# l», 1sfes«# wmsmm: i% mmM B'»«ia 
%•%%#? ®0»M 'fe# a«4# hy pl&ati gron® »#«4 
proim©»4 *% '©r *«*»#»§ f©r 
I^ gtf wnst C t^gelti* teipa#! 
fh# |air»a%« of tlwi  ^«r«»a»a t» tfels iwaitlptiea m«ipm tw tfc« 
•ims% wsssptl^ l# %©•• th» »©»« ®f ItiMP' im»% ^msmib ta Iff©# Cofcit 
ftai '^ m mm. «t09ftl»w» la %h«% tlMiif *fImmmt %# Imt rait at 
la»« ia tiaat-vliaitl f l*3Kfe #®r leaf rm% mm *#• mlf 
imt lit# 6#as%. X la %hm Awi« t«»t» ffc# ••imlfsii 
®f f®r th« pl®t «•!«» of tMi f®.r !•»# ra«t i» gl*®B ia 
if# 4« wm appBrtiatlf m it 
KKJttli mppmr tfeftt ia 'teti* «»g# •^wi -mm m »fcrfc«4 Mt ®r 
Mmlyais '©.f Tarianoe for mmn leaf ru«t ©f a^ gea^it' 
3E featlaal barloy hybrid $rmm in th® «pae##«^1tesl %#«% »% 
Jteif# im lfSO», 
#f mriatioa ' ' l^ g.r»e#-Qf frjuntem ' »««,& tfB»r»g 
I#pli«ti#«i 1 *ltlf 
WbvU» II *0441. 
»r»f 3.1 «QSI® 
&i furiatiita f8-#.S 
afal»i% isim '#»«% liff# #f :r«it«%i«» •%» !«*# »8t «4t-tor jWp®* t« 
gaaefwfei®® ®r 'h$^mmm tt#- 1®®*%!©©$# •#f 
tmriafifita •m# M# iailsatij^  a lfti?§« iifgr®# ®f imiiom tsdriaMllti' la tfe# 
§8 
lonf 
sreat Cfwfrolalft P#rst) 
Im th« Jamw -I#*-!.,, §%«» ««% 'mm- %ittoa m six 
il# IIS^ Hi, 121,-. naA Iff* Bafwat® #f thm^ mmnm 
ta rmmblm t® %}i® Mtm inst m»m prmmw^ in Jfie mwM It §@m»€ 
%# «i©t<iwita» it %h»r9 'hm& %»m t&r 9^m rost- p#«4i:%&a^ 
%fpm^ irm .g#a»,i*ti«a «r »«l«#t4oa *% Wm tmr 
fef #h® st«» :«i«t intit i» gi*«a la 
IS. a«i^ - m# » Mftely ilfalfloiiat iiff«wia»i iw 
Sim rm%. fettt m pHPtl-lioa of %fcli mrium®® tlasiwi tM» 'ilff.erwae* w** 
IS* Aij».ly«l« ®f f®r a««ta ®%»m rait jNatilsig® «f «i* 
, barley Im th« im 
1950 » 






r®-«« d'f fy®®4«» Umm ff«»* 
I •a47« 
fl • 
i t^ fSSS** 
«s • .Ii0f» 
fl ,©§44 
• stf»ifi©*st- «t- iwtl* 
*• iifaiflefcSl litirwJ,* 
(nlmst tt« td em*amM ftsui tlwit 
within ®iif©8«#f whioh ni^ht l»« td f«33»mtiaa nr lo^«»a.%ioa 
m# •mwf Sjemijaistiea af %i» €m%m whmmi. m 
MtimmmM ia •»%«» 'i^ at i*Maf f mrn t® m %®tw»»a 
It tfefpeari m%mm% «»3*«tt0a for s%«» f«®iHta:afe, 
St 
ia "iht# s«gr®®»ti'!3g- l«4 m% %«®b ®#f«etiir# ia eMsgiBf 
th® «t«i «f t^ «® Qmmm* a® #f *ftsrt&%4®a 
is ttptitt feifli «oa«S.i®m¥l® mrlitMlity la ••ibi ata® •rws'l 
rmi.imgUm 
•teii.gji.lwt.as tlQwi,. «ai I«Mf) 
l^mmrnj 
la •»mmn ^msms^g llfi# lit, S3., M9t iSd# 14tt *at Sfl,# la #i» Aa«i 
%•«%, inilTliml mm «t@4 f.«m &m te fit# mseaifi-
iag t® laioiajit of i«ftf mrm fey Mstorlstl fellgfel# fh0 oresset 
•iiwir® eho§«a m tkm feasts ©f iiff®r®ae»« law® pa.mmii$ la 
Ittks «mly«is of tmr %h® fl^ -b waa® f®r 
tsliglit lBf®«tei®ii Is fr#8®a'fe#t ia "litlJl# E4* th« rslstlirsly, litrg® 
I4» AmlfMis ®f •mrimnm for mmm Isfteteriiil Wight r®ay«laffl of 
»«*«« #r#ss»» ^mm la %»»• •% la«s 1» Its©. 
iottyee ®f •wsytittl&a ,- r«»8  ^«f Sf«*yot 
teplioatloxyi 
%brid8 
Among &rmma WiMMm. • 
TT'uMiim m in iiiii'llltl •! 1 ^ 
6 « # f f .  « f  •  w r t s ^ i o a  l t * i  
•» »* Immi* 
iiff«r«ae« 'b«%w®®»' r®fMm%»s pmh§Alf ms iw® *a iasreius® in mmmk 
®f Imetwlal feligteb tw^mAim owr th» ©f %la» Im i^ek th® r«Ri* 
w®!* %•!»»• •• Wlm #B,|« w®.r« t# mk® tW# iMif44ml pl*at 
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IS» •§M*siaitP» f®r swgrafatlda ®jP lii9©48i mnA mim& 
im imr- k|%rl4i fr®«m la sfatti-plaat -fedtt ails Mmtt 
In wmjM 
nthsm^ 
•«4»i m.tt Cr&ea to l^s 14f M4 ' «4  ^
f| 
.618 .009 4aSf» §msm 1.212 .267 
•©S© .681 .tSf .014 i.is© • 
"SlW '^Wfcifc Ikk •000 0.641## S.it4» 
§r0«» 14.iSS»* •IS® l.iSS f f is.iio*# 
f 4 f(BB9wti0a 
4Mia' .26$ .S54 .062 5.109» Z»U$ 12.27S»» t.7» t.8Sl»« U^$U** 
1,74® 8,883«» sail S.066 7.21S*» 





i f 4. %ttal 
?§ p>a«mt4®a 
AM99 ' 1.06S 24.53@<*'* .fSf 2S*005^  ^
fr«*e® 9»70Qm 26.984*« 11.086** tMf 7.S0S#* l«fts 11.838»* 
#»•« w*mm* 44,S4S»-«' Fg t»%»l 118.074** 
*/ 6b» dogreo of fr«®<lo»» 
• Sifaifica-rrfc »t B% l«nr«|# 
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Mfm •©•»# trmqmmim for ehit»«t®r 'iM fmr iairfefiAa 
fi*®wa la t»st nt ^#8 Is -ISS©* 
te of 
er©»» liOORtioa wher« seed iHit prodiuo«4 f®isr 
XIM^Sf MmmMim ,&n»« ikemndoai'i , 
ms % : «» •iff •as 
»4 •4fl «4i» »ff? •m .4Sf 
.444 »»f  ^ .4S© •-iS8 
nm ®'S .4Sf •f?S .44# »mQ ,ms 
,Si® •S8g an •82® 
rg .ISl •181 .-Si® m .14# 
IM .4S1 ••iSi .,4« •4ti ,4$$ 
»4®« ••401 •416 
i's •Mi •ifi *44$ m •8«S 
wm H • ^4  .46® .4  ^4 •4S§ .270 .Si4 .Stf *i@S f$ , am- •2Si •» * .IS€ 
l ^ ' o f  t^wt »s ,,4Sfi .4#f .4» *444 
®ro«8ttS ft ,.4Sf mMf .41S am ,SiO 
*SS«' am •SiS •m au 
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Cr®*« tetftl# f 6 4T»S9S»# 
* Signiflmrt' mt linwl.# 
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m¥9' JtedBg tilt iliaii«e In 0r@i« I@t* 
Mtp &$ US# Hi* iwrt lit sifMfie«3«fely *itk la 9m m 
mrnm &f W»- gwmmtiom* Tim-'4^r' fern -emmm' rtiewi m Aitimrmacm* 
fbm miiMmm ag»tm »f g®i».%|>« nai mm* 
•lr#aa»3rt ia thlH'Mtferi*!# 
Qft3l0tt.3At«i gm» f i^ffMMiw f®r for rtiagb mm mm glfrn 
in 'ill* Im'tlie It/m* ttet-'tlui Koiml »»nl>«r 
©f he'^ mmsfgatm ms %h@- smu m f#r %!»%• f*rtl#«lar gtsiriitita* 
as# gdwi' f®r %fc# «f *11 #»§«•• la til® % gmmmtiem 
l«w«r f^ «f«9aey f»r r@«fM *iwi %hm' »t nil ItsAtleai. 
4s &«•» pei»El!«i ®at,. till# l*rg«ly m« #a« %© tfe® i®fl©i«s«3r 
r»«®h l^ ®g ia Cf#®« ]te> 1S» Im ttoii- aat fg i«%& tli# f¥«ftt®aey «f 
lsi^ i 'to at ,i«®# »M1» at ©tlwr Itm-ltowi it 
affn»a@M tte «3^e«%®i of •§ • fli« sigsdfltiftsgA' 
•fe®liir®®a l#-eatl#a8 la tlk® f4 rasnltM tka l«w frcfiHaaey #f »#:I8 f©r 
nkilt a %r®aa timrt f@w wmgh tff®« wii® %1mi i«a®' 
fin»ftt®tti|r'f«r 0f®'®©® m§M * 'ft® ®th&r 'lai» l».«att®a« hji4..f®»ii frei^ ii®®®!®® 
•»ty m&r •§ « la'aiitMea t®- Si^ s® lo* ® it ^ saa %« iii&^%®A'%iat §«»»• 
fr®t»«3i»l«8 -mmmgmi, Immt ®j^ ®©t®a a% all g»a»mtt®a8 f®r Sre.»« m>m 
alf». Sr®ti Nos. aaft Ht ft*®rag®i M-ffesr tliaa la 
all gmmmMimm wMl® ttter fl<r® ®rftts«« a%^« t'h® «Kf®«t®S 
g®«®' f!r®fttiii8  ^la »m9t. f«a®rfi%i®ag .^ asi boltw im 
• 'SMfts-.ef •§»!» fi»»tiB®s@i®» witMa Ijs 
mmB* la sm f®falatl®iit t1^« ^data ®@aM 1»® is$®i^ r®%®i m 
a %t#at ifcil® ia. ©«h#«i 'tk® iewsiid I^t® ®rm%i®» S*rp(. «Mft« 
&i gmm: tm^mmy mm mm eoi*©® at Joe®,tfcaa at' tli® ®tfc®i* l®'®atloiiit.. 
f? 
fi&M* SS» §»m 'imqmmlm i&r rmghma,m»i la aiss 
.grswi tm ®pa©#4«« l^itat t««% tost im Itl0» 
Sl®» Qf 
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Figure 1. Shifts in calculated gene frequencies for rough awns in Cross 
Nos. HI, H13, and H58 and for the totals of nine crosses in 
the spaoed-plant test grown at Ames in 1950, 
n 
Is i»wi f©r of «i® nmemm f3r«i«atiNt 
in I* fttss- Wm* H »ai IIS mgfmm^ «p©.i«t« ia 
la §mm 
II tfc® itt'fl ## i«»» 'irm tfcwi ft® f g *% Jtauts m* MudfimimiA 
%® eta»i« 'ffc®' fti* 0m tiart fciti « Mgfcly stiMf 
iifalMH rt Mil *11 lail jui-iYrinrti W W.SWW^MIi.'WIUW '^•h. itb iet'leej*h'Wafeet .*fc^ Ml iMr'%> I iawtfl m \M Ai' 11 iniini n ili WW9^ IfW®. Wmsm0wm$ TOi#' m. 
#»» Im 1AIS& wi felgklf itfaifi«wi^  tt&m sm 
mmm of In oros#: 1 ,^ lis tibiw mm m. mff j«iri»a 
9Mkt% iwm, th# fI %© tl«f- g^mm%%m 1» ttt« ^Amm gfwrat 
im « m^srnim is wm0t*tmmi. is tte I'si 
•!©%& if»i« 1»«# 10. maS iU w** liig&lf for 
l«-«ifc%iQWi la tti# Ajii % f^ mmtlO'iai* f&»«# miiiiw 
'Ikyftlf mw» otmiafl If ffcltaf* ®f %ii» pipi^ lAfelea# f»«.!»»# tft imtl 
i». 'Ite mm mmmt m timm trm %h» 9%  ^IwrnU^m* $itM. fwm irost 
»®*H58.also-W0.r® i» W^m t. M 'to# iMIft-
#f m%X mmumm irtsuMttd'* mm of th« fnpiMtioiia #f' ei»0ai» ie* 
®S iiiffttftfBtly frw iHi®-
.ilgaAfi«#at iwdi® iiit» a#% .«lgaHl^ «»al fer 
«af «f tl» If®®® tsitefclf im fif»iw I sliswi ftitFlf i?0®i 
ikgrtiBMist «ltfc tfe# gitm ft*fi#siwy#., taly f4 -ptaimtl®!. 
Jte«« .gAv#.» fcliMf f ftw tJ» imti© »« 
MMi^ i fey tlnf 'lehl-Ninaisf %•»#§, fiNi 
f«r «IHI- Mghly tlisiflwMsfc* 
MMfSilSl wfcl 'di  AW 
flui •li»»i%lgii'll®wi jptfitrfeti tii tUs ti»«ti w«r« i««igaii. t# 
Ilk®. ®f ia lull t^%9f 
gr@« *% sirf»»l la I«l»* It tlasttli Is# («fi«ft.««4 tli# 
iiseat-tM ftjp# tlMi3^«s »itM,a.. talk liy 
mm At wWeh tMf mm 0mm imH9$ $«mt^ 
iiti#»» tlikii mf imm tnm Itif W40 t.% iiff«jf#afe 
}smM9m mm mrnlm^ ia ia 
til# mm %•«%« • ' 1» -til®. liy%fii •»•%# "teth ia#s «aft •©.»!«« in 1960, 
|. 
t© laestt®® iHfrnm^M Iti# Aiuiioit my. 
'Ibe .Iff ®bi««*ti0a tte# tinllaritl®# Alft«mxma ®f 
faimai## i« in (pmlttsrtisag %&• 
©f .i*«ml%«|, .4iff»iwie®s «ai er#»®© ia Iti® m» 
mt ia f^trfeftafe ti® Iftmllw ®ff«:©%# 0«iali»}r»i 
fl« iBatstioa®' f#r l^ is .f%»iy Mi m% giwli# 'M wii®..ly 
mt mMltimm «.t Mam mpof%M im «f '«d*«d p©f«». 
ittlKti®a«' 9}:» &is'mf mk» ti.® mrm A t^io4>l0 t# tiM 
•Will. W«9ii»g mt .s-ttti® iNter® 
»#i% ©jf tk# aaft ••ieetiou 4® 4®'M» (rt a aBtn »%fc*.ioa «.at 
«®l®t%i®3wi |4®1« at., .©tttlytag «%a«.l«»i:» 
'tfe.® Mgjbly .iiff»f®a#®® im yi®.M mf hmm "bmm 
h l^mmmmA % a •msA«sip' ®f f®«rti(»rs.* mt &mm fmMGrm mm ifiF»lfli% of 
®««S pjy^a'kNl kM' f®r «««%. ®f 1|&Mr®a (If') t&we^  ^ i®»4 
t®»i®t. t® It italtftti *!»% a® eaelt# 
m« tefort«rts ia fcrn-lk l®%rii %®it« m #l>8«sPf.Bi i^ aai® mm 
tl 
la ilmilti hmtUf tmmr iW) tmM IMt latr®«s«4 t«al©t 
t« mmpmmMB f®r mMhww wti® 1» ttiwl tl® ms^m  ^ tliB% 
mmrngm yitM® mm m&t ©teageii. lattfigp »• sbsnrmi 
ia «.«i imilm%lw& -tf aMli% ef aiiei to prsiate® 
m&i. wigomm iia (iplll«4-f Matiftg»|,. %!• ©If 
••tiuai im &m t»9*  ^fimM la ©ti«f %•«*$' It #3e|jlitlaii,%l»* A# tli« 
%# fiPtitt®# mai g®«i wyrlf gro«*lt «,!» i« 4m ts 
<10 siPii w9igMf %k« im l^ trtdrs i«R9 '•xteaty «« ia 
ffc« fi«Mt fmm %k« .ih«maS®»h. if«.r» ®®»«W®i*fe3y 
20if«r tliui %te»* fMs ff««A m« im&k liglitwr 
is ««»i mlgM fr®#n®®i p»&mf mmmw» la th# tfawA-flitat: 
• St %ta« afif®gtr« ttafti tsmmw fi#M« fr« f««i fiiawlaiatd at 
m& 1»« *#««rwtei im fi9l»ly If ia .8@w$ fintlity -
wl^  sd#M If «%.a«wf»4 %f ©tltasr 
If yl®M# tmm itetiiMiieait gmm ®««i mr® emitlfflijf. at 4a 'Hi® UM 
|itrfeitt«a8-, tfc®r® ®%lll mswt-fclgtty stgaiftmsil iiffer«a«®« im ^«M 
«a®i!f ®tli®r thre® looatita#.*. ©aiy « r^t «f tk® tlff®.r®»©« mm ¥® 
ai®@®ai^ ®i f®r by diff®r®a®®o im. 8«®:4 *®S^%» Si® ®©rr«'M%iaB ®f • *%4$ 
Wtew t^Mi s®®4 -iiilfWI fi®li far %i» %-to»« #tfc»y' tlam 
Sh«9etidEifi@«%i« p0«it|ir®:» I® m% It tlm®' «9f®ftf>«' that 
«««A ivigM ® m|®r fiw«%#r iiy l^»®»®ii^  fittM ®f" t®®! fira« 
er®««®f »ai 'Itoww®# -M# y4®li» ftr tfc® g®fflii**i©« ®% Jkwiii, 
®W@»WBF» :0 SMP»  ^ 'HHBWP*!. ®w*IHflWJ9Hww 3&^2»',iJi(Hl'©'llw WlP3L^J3.w #• l»fp>S3L IF A WS 
to «®a®i»1i®3Bt|if ®«f®ri®r tm ,|d«li» this f®®i mt ®®sai!il(|«i*blf 
ff®fiter in nfftigbt 1$®. ®®%a.1>ll«lt ® ia 
I 
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g: 
I ;  
Si 
iin®:® tk® l0©ftti©si in »rt^ ®ra lom mm a®t ti# lilteelf iso l»v« 
ft p«ri®i ©f iry iwMttteiT mft«r that woali . Is a 
«.#8ma1at,g« f®? tfe®. '©mrif %f®i» 
 ^ • Sia®® »«<» Afflfy»» ®f 8iS8@<ilmMoa might %» 
*3id k«R-di3ig It m.§ mmmtimt iwrpriali^, «i*t ms »S8«atl*lly 
n® ©orrtlfttiQS tfc#s« tw® ««a®w,r«i»ats of ,flast 4'«wl®pa»at» fsart 
@f tMs l»#k of llk»%-iKn iw t§ ..%«%*##» fOfw*-
lAtl®a« ,ia. of tta# r«fttir«d trm IwsAilJBf to %«% It mlt© 
m« wBdoal>t«ilf laflmimewi fey Hiformma ia. the m,f tfe« rwilflf» w«r» 
tiilc«a *ai tfe« typt ®f t««t. tii® ai*tei»lty iatt# w*m mmr&@A ai tlMi 
iat« wh#a ®® p®r «®*t of the in •* row wr® niMip®#.-® #»« 
Imilsg &i.t»f mm *a awiwf* ®f tto Iniivliml fei«»41»g #«%#•« #f all pjAats 
la « inat •«>»• 1 ,f«f 3*%# plaats #p 3*t» a&rk»4ly ija* 
fl««ao®i. tfee »t«rity ^ 4at® fiir« to a lia® wltlfe * lsrg« i»Jorl% ®f Mirly 
witurls  ^ b»t Aid »o% gre&tlf a f^f®et tli« 
*T#mg« hsNiiiag 4*t«« 
. 'at® ittt»3Niat4©a pitt»jra« fe®tw®@:tt aai «»««••• 
«»• ®f iat#-r«st* S4faifi®«kat g»ii#i«.ti©a« .x. l®«mtioa«' iufcep* 
®®tl0iM nmre lH..©«rt«lja of the a»l.y»«® for fluat Itolghtj^  
i»!^ rtt|r iftt®, .fc®«ilaf Alt®, «aii •ta.aA* It 1» ap|*Mnit Wm.% th®' ««®'ttat 
aad air«®ti©a «f efeaaf® fo* ©h&meters »# 
hf th®' fftrtlew *^ ummml ®©iiiltl#n» dttri^ ag th® «efr®imttaf f»tt®riitl©ffli» 
ililft® ia th® @0«|»®siti«a 0f the psfraitetisa to«le fla## la tfe® f®a®Miti0a 
in nhioh tli®r« ma • ««l®®tt»« pwss j^p® favo'ri^  or t®l®eti'ag *ffcia«% % 
giwffli tfp® m * parti«s«l«ir- l®eatl@a* Ifoai® ®f, 'tti® l®©ftti®s® * '•©»«««# ®r 
;g«air*tt®as * e«>®a®s iaterftetioat.m® ®igaifi@ii»t *fe#B «mlji»te4 irttkla 
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m mil  as Imrg® flwirtmatloa# la ih® »*3.e«lat«<l 
f*a» mg$mt ©%fct®r "feims f©r m stiagl# g#a» 
my 'iNi 
A larger wmt*#? -©f er^ »9m for wsttfte wrtttt 
t© hm: m mmmll treat s#l«®tl®a for 
%fp«» ©a® Itylrlif IS» 414 steew » ©o»8l.s%®»t •x®#®® ®f «i©&tb»»i»a®d 
0h8k5«8i» (lEtJ tmM % iprlsg 
gmmrn t-yp® «iii siii»®%fc «m®, mA, ®i IS 1-® « #»«§ ®f wla%»i* x Sfrtain 
®» ®®«t»la%li»a miij teir® iafl«»a®«4 %« ®fe.#er«ad mtl®« ia tMf ©»«•• 
»g* II mwA lit Al«® ulafe'ef' z i^ rl'ni tr®8««« 
%li«y showad m e®»®l»t®at ®# i»©®tl ^ypm owr isk%' «xp®®t«A. au»b®r. 
'V. 
0th»r twr«»tl®fct®'rs (ff il) Imm i^ pO'rt®i emoWi*&wm& typ®® ©f 
iMarltf %©• %® lower %!»« ifa»gh««,ini94 t|f®s «iai %!»% %fe® prop#*^  
tl©» '©f t|»|»®8 t®ais t® in ». telle 1® 
8m®h ms' ®%s®rr«i ia %hia ligr®«t4g«fl.i.»a« A 9*p3Aj«ti®a 
®f %hl« tli:®r®|»»ey wight l»® thsi% la »ll .i«f®3r%e4 Imip® tlwi 
fitfaat »f wmgk * »jt»»8#a m® tto »o-r® 
i«*li*fei® tmm. sm tkg,mmm3.m-§^wAp0iiA» fha# •••b If tli# rmmBi.v» gmm 
inr mm I® l#»« It »l§fck' hmm %®#a ailatftla®# la th® 
I>®ftt3«tl®xi If It mm to g®a98 ttet Iwi 8®na ttlA t^lw iJ'mat&g®* 
m t^ ni mi® f3?6«®'iife, %h.®r»' ®ffiuf«atlf mt f&r 
r®agli« l^»»« typm ia •mm e&t®« -mBi ®iw©'«b*«wi»i typ«« la otlt^ P®* Mf-
twmmrna «wt®s«« ^mA «a®3i^  l#e®tl©n»' wsm fr»*%®r ttea wmM. I>« 
e«p®.0 '^ei to® t® &hmm »ai »jf® la4l«»tl*® »f 4lff#r®atl«l «®l«®tlo»* 
$«a® ®f tjtoi tlifti 'im g»m fr«q«®»gf' ii»y«  ^«aiii .Iwpn* thaa »xf«©t94 ®ad 
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mill mtlf .g^wfcJi »«#% ,a®6fis*rlly l>« l®»®r In •0'lk®i» 
8®gr®iat«i tW0m. i^ te e«»« irh»ja mtk ^nm liats# TUrn 
mmrm sight b® «p«»tei» Shis iar»»tigitti©s fjisMt#® m iire«fe ia-
f©fa»tl©a m "ttit &*®v«r# it »ity b# thut 
til® lalle popiil&ti@»» fi^  imm grenia »®«i fli©w«i tfc# awtoer ©f. 
i»J»r I'liifti ia iw9^mmmf iAl®h wmy b« iwHeatlv# of - gr«&%®r aataral 
B«l'k fOpi^ ti®a« 3Pro» ia®i. frswm t®«d; inr«mg«<a tlN> 
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1# Aiiftlr, 0# I» *154 Some, <1# W# Mtmts ©f «wir©»#n% •©» th® 
©•hftrft^ tsrittlei of plsnts ittrtitinf Tfeulk hfferit pop»'latl»ai 
rl«»« Jmr* i@s# Afrea# SSifOS*»fl6» lf46.» 
tm AtMasy 1# S# Aa otrtsiia agwiwil® aai iiBmam 
la ftiwiTOei gsaimti^ as of t>«lk h|%rii m% 
lfttio"irw» Pi«B« fh®gl8» t®im Stat# Mlipfciy, 
i®ii«» nm, 
S» (j0©l3i»L% W» §« 8tj^ 'GoXj ff» 1.' tscfayiffiSa-lAl i«flgni, #®te Wll®y 
ttui .SoM, In®#, I«w ferk# ltfO» 
4» Florell, ?• 1* ®f h&m&ling 0sr«Rl h|l>'riai* 3mmm M* i&6m Agroa# tlifl8-724» iSSS* 
S.» Iftrlaa, S. T.. aad S, '®@irel«pa®at of l«rl®y ten-rasli in 
. wrfflftl mM. @llpf®di spites stmi ' llmitatieja ©f Rial 
mfl»tl®f * imr* Agr. lSt4Sl»4?t« WM% 
f». •ai lartlal, *» fhe ®ff®e% of an'teiiml s»l®©ti0a ia a 
""""""" ialSWr® of r^l®y Agr# l®i» SfilSS-lM* 
1SS8, 
'luHfl'8t®y®a®,, B» A ®%a4y of aathoia in l»rl«3r 
""""nSwMl^ r^ WTSsBeAe 1»1» 7S©# lf40* 
i# li#Tlai»to», B« fre4i©tl»g mla® of «. erssa from ®a fg 
Cam,. Smrm 1®»» . • IS58* 
t». . Hiteml ©i^ ssli^  ia wfewikt, »at», !i»d «t SaiMtoon, 
iei# Afr# li».#'#»4SS# ISSS» 
10 «• "• » Ti®Mi*^ ' <*|*eitf ®f wheat ei»@«8@s &s by \mlk 
%®tta« 0«,a# Joer* Ito##, C lSiSf8»iS4* 1S"^ » 
11» 1, 1, ntBi. I®«®r, F» 1# ,^ l«.%h04®'#f plftat "bresdia *^ 
iill l©ok Ia@«, ieir forfc* li.4t» 
It# Iths, !• I. fh9 iai®ri%.ae«'af mgmmmie ia ^ pl«y» 
ti^ «fellsh»A 'Rh.»B» Ism SMt® Aa®®, 
!©«*• It4®. 
IS. I»0r, f, 1«, B®lftti®a aui \mmxfgmiit 
ia ^ rl«y ®«>s®®s# ^awr# ia* i©®« Igfoa.' Sitt0©»tO€» 1®41« 
» M8tril>«tl©» 0f yi«ld8 ®f siK l^® plsifits of mrteti®® airf. 
®f lbarl®y# ^oar, f&e« Afw>tt.»' ,Mi.S44»i«5,- l»«g. 
m 
1®, Ittltoa, 1« t# toelafior iae@»»slT0 g<(»rati©ai follwiag 
I^ "briai8»'tt©a ia aoffe®*®®-# Xom Agr# ixf* tta# 1®«» lwl» S8i# 
l®48. 
16. K«Bpj, W* !•' VttMnml aeltetioa pluat Sf«®ie8 a« «x<wipllfie«i 
ia • •pattttfV',# J#wr. ' 8iiStf-8SS» ItS?* 
IT# Kl&gmt !• I* W# 0Msg®8 ta' th« fjroporliaai &t th« of 
«®®dO'A aad l»rr«8'tei'i ©©rwal alxteres im asasoas.# jour# 
Am, Mm* Agrsa. ItSfi, 
IS. iittti®,; I» 1# a»ii Smmaon., 4. P«. s®l«'etiea i» wrl«tftl mix* 
t«r®.a ®f nflater 'JeBr# A®. S@e» Afr©ia» S4i2t0»274i 
1142 • 
IS# l«igWy, S# • fh®©tt!tlcal aspaots of iwill grain 1&r®®diag» Jfstir# 
km, SO'e.'^ Agrom. 19j690-704, IStf# 
20» hore, I# 1# ••A'pr©p'«fi f®r aslecting asad wtil gwtljas ia 
atte©«®slf® |^ »ie»%l©as followi»g Ij|*%rt4i»ati0a# Jowr# -Aa,# Soe* 
Afr®»# lf«70S-fli# ISff. 
tl. Math«r, I# Ih® »#atsar«,«»t 9t liiili»g« io h#r®dity# and 
•d-caapany,^  Ii0.ai©s# 1®SS# 
SE» '&•' E* aai GMpnami,. W, H* Am aaaaeiatisn of 
«wn®lii®ss aai spring fri»wtii habit ia Mrl«y 8ti*i:a#t 
Asb#-"' 1®o» • Afroa# SSt Si l»Sif. 1S41» 
23* l»fc®rfc8oa,/D. ®, A#'aM Is®»r, f», t# A si^ wary ©f 
lli^ g® »itedt®s la %arl®y# l«isr# Am# So®.-Agr©a» SS#47-64# 
1941. 
g . » aai' SlMuwl®, !• S# A ®«a»ary of li»^g« st«4i®8 
1»'Wrl«yr''''''''&ppl«»®at X, Iii0»lt4i# imv.» Am. So®. Agros# 
39»464-473. 1947. 
gS, Sia04®«©r, • 8» "W., ' Stat4«%i'«».l aetiiei®# 4-1  ^•!. Icnw, Sfai%® •Solleg® 
Wr»m, Aa««, I®m# 194«# 
ti# ®t®v®aam, f. J# fctaml ewstisttg ia l5arl®y. ^Joiiir# Aa. Bm-m Agroa. 
2.0*ll98»llSi. IStS. 
•.« 
27. Bvtwoa&n, €«'A» •SiaCTrival #f foar fear ley vapl®tl»« in a aixtwr®. 
Agroa. tlowr# 41i'4SS*4Cl# 1S4S»,,; 
' aM Wi»fc@ji 9, A. Swrriml sf fearl»y aai wiieat mrieti®# 
'la raixtttr®®# il®iir# Am. So®. Agr©a» '14110 *^1016# 2,942. 
03 
2t» li« !• Amlpls of yl®M of tari r®d ifri^  mhmt ippowB , .. tmm n-m& ef 4lff#i«at: iwig&ta &M ©rtglsa# imr^ Afr* iss*  ^
i®iMS-^ 460« Itil, 
S0» ¥©!««> *» #», Wtb r^., 0# !• «3ai laHsoa, 1# 1* Sarly .gewsimtioa 
la  ^ Jott'f. A*» Agv&n* S®i?tS,**i3.1«. I®47# 
14 
. Aeiwifis»ait 
•Ri# wit^ r mi9hm «*p.r#it M« aimmm te Br* 1« #• 
mwi ^Sr« 1« 1* 4tkia» t&r %%wlr wlttiiJbl® Assiitft&es dttflnf %&««• 
i»r»itigatiott» itBd la pr®iMi.f*tlo» .tf tik# aiyaiit®rtf%» fi«t-iEtoi ar« 
»l»® iat«jsit4 to Dr, *» t» 'W®t«8, mm tkf tl® Miriiiil#« #f fsra^® giraf# 
*»a M.S®*®®!', BeltsTill®, f©r Ms aigistime® la th® iidtlnttea itaft 
fhfti®® of this iafg#«%l»»» msA of «%fcE®r 
»M0fc«rfl M-m ».©»% 'feilffal 'AM w«r» ®pp!:^ .®l*%94«, 
